
Security Camera Registration

Individuals wishing to participate in the Security Camera Registration program can fill out this form and submit to the 
addresses listed below.  To register multiple locations, use separate forms for each address.  For more information 
about the program, or to report a change in status (e.g. no longer utilizing security cameras, change in exterior 
camera locations, no longer residing at the address), please send an e-mail. 
  
Please note: camera registration is encouraged, but not required - participation in the program is voluntary.  Under
no circumstances will the Huntington Beach Police Department have any control of the cameras owned by the 
registrants. 
  
Email:             securitycameras@hbpd.org 
Postal Mail:    Huntington Beach Police Department 
                       Attn: Security Camera Registration 
                       2000 Main Street 
                       Huntington Beach, CA 92648

CONTACT INFORMATION

Full name of the primary contact

E-mail Address Primary phone number This number is a

home phone

cell phone

CAMERA INFORMATION

How long are videos stored?

Up to 7 days

Up to 14 days

Up to 30 days

Longer than 30 days

How are videos stored?

DVR / Hard drive

Cloud

DVD

Other

How can the videos be transferred?

USB drive

Cloud / web download

DVD

Email

Other

What is the quality of the video?

720p

980p

1080p

4K

I don't know



LOCATION INFORMATION

This is for a residence. Home Address

What views do your camera(s) capture?

Front of residence Rear of residence Front door/porch Side yard

Driveway Street Interior Other

This is for a business. Name of Business

Business Address Business phone number

Name of person responsible for video recordings, if different from above.

What views do your camera(s) capture?

Front of business Rear of business Side areas of business

Parking area Street Interior

Other

Additional Information
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